Menu 1- £7.00pp
Selection of sandwiches on Jacksons Yorkshire thick white & granary bread
The sandwiches vary all the time but include, for example, the following fillings:
- Matured cheddar with homemade chutney
-Yorkshire outdoor reared dry-cured ham and Colman's traditional strong English mustard
- Yorkshire free range roast chicken salad
- Classic locally produced Chunky free range egg mayonnaise and watercress
- Matured cheddar with Yorkshire outdoor reared dry-cured ham and Dijon mustard
- Pork and Leek Sausage, balsamic caramelised red onion and homemade chilli jam
- Yorkshire free range roast chicken, avocado, smoked pancetta and caesar dressing
-Home roasted local beef, caramelised onions, rocket
-Prawn mayo
-Tuna mayo and red onion
If you want some or all of the sandwiches plain please let us know and we will oblige.
Nibbles
Local butchers pork pies with chutney
Homemade quiche
Veggie samosas
Veggie spring rolls
Homemade onion bhajis, house raita
Selection of homemade cakes and tray bakes
All buffet items are subject to change
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Menu 2 £8.20pp
Selection of sandwiches on Jacksons Yorkshire thick white & granary bread
The sandwiches vary all the time but include, for example, the following fillings:
- Matured cheddar with homemade chutney
-Yorkshire outdoor reared dry-cured ham and Colman's traditional strong English mustard
- Yorkshire free range roast chicken salad
- Classic locally produced Chunky free range egg mayonnaise and watercress
- Matured cheddar with Yorkshire outdoor reared dry-cured ham and Dijon mustard
- Pork and Leek Sausage, balsamic caramelised red onion and homemade chilli jam
- Yorkshire free range roast chicken, avocado, smoked pancetta and caesar dressing
-Home roasted local beef, caramelised onions, rocket
-Prawn mayo
-Tuna mayo and red onion
If you want some or all of the sandwiches plain please let us know and we will oblige.
Nibbles
Falafel fritters with tzatziki dip
Chicken tikka pieces
Local butchers pork pies with chutney
Homemade sausage rolls
Kettle chips
Smoked mackeral pate crostini

Selection of homemade cakes and tray bakes
All buffet items are subject to change
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Menu 3 £9.60pp
Selection of sandwiches on Jacksons Yorkshire thick white & granary bread
The sandwiches vary all the time but include, for example, the following fillings:
- Matured cheddar with homemade chutney
-Yorkshire outdoor reared dry-cured ham and Colman's traditional strong English mustard
- Yorkshire free range roast chicken salad
- Classic locally produced Chunky free range egg mayonnaise and watercress
- Matured cheddar with Yorkshire outdoor reared dry-cured ham and Dijon mustard
- Pork and Leek Sausage, balsamic caramelised red onion and homemade chilli jam
- Yorkshire free range roast chicken, avocado, smoked pancetta and caesar dressing
-Home roasted local beef, caramelised onions, rocket
-Prawn mayo
-Tuna mayo and red onion
If you want some or all of the sandwiches plain please let us know and we will oblige.
Nibbles
Thai fish cakes with sweet chilli dip
Soy and honey chicken skewers
Outdoor reared pork sausage and homemade chutney
Mozzarella, marinated olive and tomato skewers
Spinach and feta rolls
Margherita pizza slices
Selection of homemade cakes and tray bakes
All buffet items are subject to change
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Supper Options

Hot Local roast beef T-cake & pickled onions, grab chips £6.95pp
Pulled pork shoulder T-cake with stuffing , grab chips £6.95 pp
Award winning local pork pie with mushy peas & mint sauce £6.95pp
Homemade chill, rice and pitta bread £7.00p
Homemade lasagne, served with garlic bread, homemade coleslaw £8.95pp
Trio of sausage served with mashed potatoes, onion gravy £8.95pp
Chicken curry served with basmati rice and naan bread £8.95pp
Homemade meat and potato pie, chip and mushy peas £10.25pp
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Fork Buffet £17.00pp
Choose three of the following,
Roast turkey, seasoning
Roasted maple and mustard glazed Yorkshire ham
Mustard crusted topside of Yorkshire beef
Oak smoked salmon & fresh prawn platter
Antipasti of continental meats with mixed olives
Platter of lemon scented chicken breast with red onion chutney
All the following included,
Homemade Asparagus, goat’s cheese and sun dried tomato quiche
Pigs in blankets
Spiced red cabbage coleslaw
Garlic and rosemary roasted baby Jacket potatoes
Sweet potato, chilli and chickpea salad
Beetroot, puy lentil, and feta salad with orange dressing
Locally made butchers pork pies with chutney
Assorted bakers basket bread rolls
Selection of homemade cakes and tray bakes
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BBQ Menu £13.50pp
Choose 3 items
Steak medallions, in a mustard and peppercorn marinade
Chicken breasts with lime, ginger and tarragon
Traditional pork sausages
Homemade 100% beef burgers
Chicken tikka and red onion kebabs
Lamb and mint burgers
BBQ spare ribs
Veg skewers Moroccan chilli marinade
Spicy bean burgers
Choose 4 accompaniments
Hot minted new potatoes
Mixed leafy salad with summer herbs and lemon and olive dressing
Greek salad
Rocket and parmesan salad
Herb green salad, raspberry vinaigrette
Potato sour cream and chive salad
Red onion, cherry tomato and rocket pasta salad
Homemade coleslaw
Platters of gherkins, sliced tomato and sliced onions
Choose 3 dips
Tomato salsa
Homemade guacamole
Mint and chilli relish
Blue cheese mayo
Mango salsa
Sour cream, basil and mint
Mustard mayo and greek yoghurt dressing
Selection of breads
Cost includes paper plates, napkins and disposable cutlery
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